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GREEK RULE LIMITS 
COUNCIL ELICIBLES 

Only Two Sororit ies May Be 
.On Probation In Five 

Year Period 

ALPHA R H O E X C E P T E D 

Freshman Rushing Wil t Begin 
First Monday Of New 

Semester 

PROPOSED ALUMNI RESIDENCE HALL, FOR WHICH $295,000 IS PLEDGED 

fnlcrsororily council Iras adopted a 
rule thai only Hvo sororities desiring 
to become its members may lie mi pro
bation at (me lime. As the probation 
period for membership in the council 
is live years, the t'lTi'Cl of the new rule 
will be in limit die rale of entrance 
In the council of new sororities In an 
average of one every two and one-
hall' years. 

When nil probation, the new rule 
-tales, the two sororit ies iiiu-t abide 
h.\ tile rules of I utersorori ly. During 
the year previous to the live years pro
bationary period, the new sorority 
inn-: also abide In Inlersorori ly rules. 

After the in-I w a r . each sorority 
must maintain a house for the next 
live years the rule continues, 

"Sororities which petitioned before 
these rules were adopted will not be 
required to a'bide hv tin in." according 
to I'iudnra I .ampin,in. '27, pre- dent of 
I ntei'.-iiront v council and of Kappa 
Delta sorority. 

The effect ><\ t in- exception will he 
thai Alpha Kin., lulesi ,,|' the new 
'.'.roups to obtain recognition bj Presi
dent llriibaeliiT, need not wail until I'i 
.viph.i ' an and I'lli Delta (formerly 
Alpha Deila Omic ron) have passed 
through their prohal ionarv periods. 
Hoth I'i Alpha Tan and I'iii Delta are 
now on probation, 

New Rush Rules 
Sororities belonging to the council 

will begin rushing Monday, Fejmiarj 
7, the first day of the new semester. 
The rushing will continue t in days 

and will be followed by a short period 
of "silence." 

During rushing, each sorority will 
have one rush parly. Dates drawn by 
the sorority president- are: 

Wednesday, Feb. '), ( lamina Kappa 
I'bi; Thursday. Feb. III, Delta Omega : 
Friday, b'eb. II, Kappa Delta and ( h i 
Simula Theta; Saturdav, Feb. I J, Beta 
/ .eta: Mondav, b'eb. 1-1, I'ita I'bi and 
Alpha Kpsilon I'bi: Tuesday, b'eb. IS, 
I'si (ianima. 

An entire change in the method of 
giving bids tb 's year has been made 
by the council in an at tempt to over
come the competition among sorori
ties to obtain dates with freshmen. 

Under the new rules, each sorority 
will fill out uniform imi ta t ions for 
freshmen it wishes to rush. These in
vitations will contain dales for live 
parties, including the rush party. 

From the live dales the freshman 
girl may choose the three she prefers. 
The invitation card will then be re
turned to the sorority which sent it, 

The invitations will be submitted by 
the sororities lo Dean Anna hi. Pierce 
who will send all of them to freshmen 
at one lime. 

FRENCH CLUB IS TEN 
YEARS OLD ON APRIL 2 

French club will celebrate its tenth 
birthday anniversary with a costume 
tele Friday, April 2. A dinner will 
precede the fete. 

" Imi t a t ions to the dinner are issued 
to all members of French club .and to 
all those majoring or minoring in the 
French depar tment . Fvcry'body in 
College is invited to the fete," said 
Margaret Taylor, '27, president of the 
club. 

F.nierlaiiiment will include a one-
act French play directed by Miss Tay
lor. Tryouls for the play will be held 
the first week of second semester. 
Members interested may sign on the 
main bulletin board, 

The club will conduct a cake and 
candy sab February 9, 

DORMITORY BUILDING 
DATE STILL IN AIR 

May Ask Sophomores, Freshmen 
To Pledge In Residence 

Hall Drive 

X ' I I def ini te date can he - i t for the 
begi ig of construction of the 
proposed Alumni Kesidence bail, accord 
iug to I'rofessor Mm M, Sayles. director 
'i practice teaching. I'rofe-sor Sayles 
- a member of the committee in charge 
if the fund for the women'- dormitory. 

I he total amount pledged to dale has 
reached tp2"5,()5N.5f>. Of this amount, 
$1.17,-1-15.-11) is already paid in. Many 
pledget are being redeemed ill whole or 
in part tin- year. The last payments on 
pledges alrend) made will lie' the fifth 
i Mahnenl of ihr plcdi es of |be present 
juniors, 'I bis w ill he due In P'.i.i. 

The present sophomore and freshman 
classes, which were not in College when 
the intensive campaign for fund- was 
carried nil two years ago, will be asked 
In pledge before (heir graduation. 

.An increase of Kill women students 
tin- year lias added In the already dil'li-
cull problem of the college in providing 
mitablc bousing for the student body, 
Dean Anna hi. Fierce said in reviewing 
the work- of the faculty committee, which 
recently completed investigating the 
"Doming facilities available for students. 

To Whom Is The Ped Dedicated? 
Editor Baumann Just Won't Tell 

Who is the lucky faculty member 
to whom the l°27 Pedagogue Col-
I -ge year book, is dedicated? Tha t ' s 
what the seniors, whose book it is, 
are guessing, but Constance liau-
inanii, '27, editor-in-chief, who 
knows the answer, won't tell. 
I'rofessor Oeorge M. York, head 
of the commerce depar tment . That 
of i'tJ? was dediealed to Dr. Adna 
W. Ki-lev, professor of history, and 
that of l'U-1 to Dr. Harold W. 
Thompson, professor of English. 
The dedication in 1923 was lo Dr. 
Caroline Croasda|e, professor of 
hygiene, and in '22 lo I'rofessor 
John M. Sayles, director of practice 
leaching. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY WILL 
HEAR CHORUSES TODAY 
The orchestra, mixed chorus and 

women's chorus will furnish music for 
the sophomores and seniors at the 
first assembly at 10:55 today under 
the direction of T. Frederick II. ( 'and 
Iv n, instructor in music. The juniors 
and freshmen may attend but their 
presence is required at the second 
assembly, 

CLARKSON TO OPPOSE 
STATE HERET0M0RR0W 

The strongest opponents thus far 
ibis season will be met by the men's 
varsity basketball team in Clarksoii 
Technical institute in a game in the 
College gyiunas urn tomorrow night at 
nine o'clock. A win over Clarksoii, 
fan- believe would rate State 's team 
with several of the best in the .state. 

Fresh from their brilliant victory 
iver ( i.-wego Normal school last week 
Cap'ain Nephew and his team arc 
confident they can lake the visitors 
into camp. Whichever way the game 
goes, it should be one of the best and 
hardest fought contests played on the 
('oil g • coiirl for some time. 

Colga 'e university won another of 
its remarkable, series of victories this 
season over Clarksoii Tuesday night. 
The score was M to 23. 

The same men who started in last 
week's game will probably again start 
against Clarksoii. (iol'f will not play 
on the team for several weeks, since 
he is ill with the measles, 

In a preliminary game between two 
teams of College men the Bunnies 
will again meet the Rabbits. This 
game will start at 7:30. The varsity 
game will be played at nine. 

lAddlllonil Sporls NOWK On Pime Six) 

"DEIRDRE" CURTAIN 
PAINTED FOR PLAYS 

TONIGHT, TOMORROW 
An unusual curtain represent ing the 

elements of tragedy has been painted 
by Marguerite Vandervoort , '27, to be 
used in "Deirdre ," one of the three 
one-act plays to be presented by the 
elementary dramatic,* class at the Al
bany Institute of History and A n 
auditorium tonight and tomorrow 
night. 

This curtain is done in the new im
pressionistic art. It is unique, accord
ing to Charlotte Jones, '28,*nrt direc
tor of the play, Special music for 
'Dei rdre" has been written by T. 
Frederick II. Caiidlvu. instructor in 
music. 

Student tax ticket- may he ex
changed for play ticket- in the ro
tunda today. 

Because of the Clarksoii game, to
night will be students ' night. College 
songs will be sung between the plays. 

I'istber Luystcr, '28 chairman of the 
ticket committee, is in charge of the 
ushers. They a re : Frances Bowman, 
'2H; Josephine Lawrence. 'J.S; Until 
Lehman, '2<S; and losephine Newton, 
'J.S. 

T O S T A G E S H A K E S P E A R E 

The trial scene from Shakespeare's 
"The Merchant of Venice," to be directed 
by Louise D. (lunn. '-'7, is included in 
the advanced dran class' plans for 
next semester, acc> ; lo Miss Mary 
<Irabu, instructor mamatics. 

STATE MAY DEBATE 
UNION ON APRIL 22 

Would Clash On Congressional 
Right To Enact Uni form 

Marriage Laws 

If the new College debate council 
accepts ,i proposal sent it this week 
by the Union college debating coun
cil, Stale '- first intercollegiate debate 
w II he in Albany, Friday, April 22 
at Chancellor's hall. The subject sug
gested for the debate by Union is 
"Resolved, that Congress have the 
power lo enact uniform marriage and 
divorce laws." Stale would uphold 
the affirmative. * 

Fdwin Van K.leeck, . '22, . student 
chairman of the debate council, re
ceived details of Union's proposal 
for the debate Ibis week from Joseph 
II. I'iinhorn. secretary of the Union 
group. 

Union had already completed its 
debating program when it received 
Stale's agreement to debate, but its 
council at a special meet ing enlarged 
the schedule, Present indications are 
that onl)' one Slate team will debate 
Union and that it will be a mixed 
team, comprised of men and women 
students. They will be chosen by 
representatives of the council on the 
basis of skill in t ryouls . 

JUBILEE APPROACHES; 
"KING CARE" MISSING 

Willi die annual post exam jubilee 
planned for Thursday night, February 3, 
the discovery has been made thai the 
skeleton of "Old King ('are," in use for 
many years now at such affairs, is in 
such a slate of disrepair thai it cannot 
be used. 

The skeleton, the properly of the 
biology and hygiene departments, lost its 
skull a year or two ago, and that has 
never been found. Now it appears that 
the rest of the skeleton will suffer less 
if il escapes the ordeal of another public 
burial. Only a few remnants can be 
found in the office of Dr. Caroline Croas-
dale, college physician. 

'30 THEFT OF 1929 
BANNER IS UPHELD 

Myskania Also Dtclares That 
Rivalry Is "Not Null 

And Void" 

FALLON IS A N S W E R E D 

Senior Honor Society Denies 
It Delayed Notifying 

Two Classes 

East Meets West In College Halls As Eva 
Dietz, y28, Weds Chinese Student Of Union 

biast has met wesi in the halls of 
Stale College, and a College co-ed and 
a Union student have played the prin
cipal roles in this new union of the 
orient and Occident. 

Fva Dietz, '2K, is now Mrs, Clar
ence Shu and will1 sail for China dur
ing the week of February 10 witil her 
husband, a silk manufacturer of 
Shanghai , 

The marriage took place at Calvary 
Methodist church in Pine Hills, during 
the Christinas holidays. Upon com
pletion of their college examinations, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shu will leave for 
Seattle, from where they expect to 
sail on The President Grant . 

Mr. Shu is a student at Union col
lege, Schenectady, where he has been 
taking a gyiicral college course, study
ing labor conditions and the silk in
dustry in the United Slates. 

l ie was awarded the silk exhibition 
prize at the Sosqui-centennial exposi
tion in Philadelphia. Mrs. Shu plans 
lo lake courses at the University of 
Hong Kong, and she wishes to com
plete her semester 's work here for 
I hat purpose. 

"I think I shall become acclimated 
very easily," said Mrs. Shu yesterday 
in an interview. "I hope to keep in 
touch with State College and its 
affairs." 

The freshman men announced 
yesterday afternoon that a picture 
of themselves with the captured 
sophomore banner has been posed 
for the Pedagogue , senior year 
book. 

Myskania, senior honor society, has 
refused the recpicst of Thomas P. Fal
lon, president of the sophomore class, 
thai the underclass banner rivalry for 
the first semester be declared null and 
void ami thai tin- sophomore banner, 
which the freshmen captured eight 
days ago, be returned to the sopho
mores. 

The decision of Myskania is made 
known today through the N'uws by the 
release for publication of a I d l e r which 
Myskania scut Tuesday lo Fallon in 
response to a conimiimcaliou from 
him, 

Point by point, iln- reply of Myska
nia answers the a rguments set forth 
by Fallon. 

The Iwo lellers follow: 

Fallon to Myskania 

I hereby ask that the .banner rivalry 
for the first semester be declared null 
and void and that our banner be re-
tuni"d lo ns. 

This ('.vision lias been reached after 
a discussion with Dr. Ilrubacher this 
morning. The reason for such a de
cision is that due to some unknown 
reason you did not announce banner 
rivalry open until Wednesday, Janu
ary l-'lb. This left onl.v one week 
and three days to keep tile banner 
one week ii) the College as required 
by I he inter-rivalry rules. Conse
quent ly, everyone who was concerned 
knew when I be banners were in the 
building, 

If either banner bad not been pro
cured il would have been sufficient 
reason for not opening rivalry. H o w 
ever, each class had their banner by 
about December 1st. I asked you 
verbally and in wri t ing as to when the 
rivalry opened, but my requests were 
unanswered and I was not informed 
until the above mentioned dale, f 
asked Miss Zajan before the Christ
inas vacation about rivalry, and wrote 
you a letter the day that College 
opened after the vacation. 

Your wailing until the last moment 
puis this class rivalry on an a l together 
new standard. Dr. Brubachcr agrees 
with me thai the purpose of not le t t ing 
the other class know when your ban
ner is in the building has been de
feated. 

Your prompt at tent ion in regard lo 
this situation will be appreciated. 

Myskania to Fal lon 

Myskania hereby notifies you that 
banner rivalry for the first semester 
is not declared null and void, and that 
your banner will not be re turned to 
you. 

This decision has been reached 
by Myskania after consideration of the 
followiii"- points: 

1. The "unknown reason" lo which 
you attribute what you call Myskania 's 
negligence in not announc ing banner 
rivalry open until Wednesday , J a n u 
ary 12, was: 

A. Myskania did not receive your 
written communica t ion notify
ing Myskania that your class 
was in possession of a banner 
until J anua ry 4. 

B. Myskania did not receive the 
communicat ion from the fresh-, 
man class notifying Myskania 
that that class was in posses
sion of a banner until the 
afternoon of Tuesday , J a n u a r y 

(P««e Five, Column Two) 
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INTERSORORITY COUNCIL OUGHT TO 
REPEAL ITS NEW RULING 

Inlersorily council's new rule, which will make it im
possible for more than two sororities to gain entrance in 
its organization every five years, is a short-sighted attempt 
to keep up the pretense of an exclttsivcncss, itselt largely 
imaginary, 

The new rule does not affect the two sororities now can
didates for admission. The plan seem" to be to stillc rapid 
growth by possible future groups. 

There can be little objection to any rule ol the council 
which sets up a reasonable probationary period for new 
sororities. I'm! a rule which limits the number which can 
even enter probation is unfair, especially in view of the in
crease in enrollment M come with the new College build
ings. The new regulation means that, on an average, only 
one sorority can be admitted to the council every two and 
one-half years. 

The lack of dormitory facilities is keenly felt here, and 
sororities offer one solution of the College housing problem. 
Their development deserves encouragement, not hindrance. 
It is quite easy to understand the attitude of the present 
members towards new members. It is the altitude that the 
"ill's" always take toward the "out's" in every form of 
social organization. 

It is possible that Intersorority will reconsider its rule 
before injustice is done any specific group. Hut if it does 
not, any new sorority can take matters into its own hands. 
If it is neither a member of Intersorority nor on probation 
by that body, of course it is not bound by any of that 
organization's rushing rules, All it need do to bring inter
sorority to time is to go out in the fall and pledge the ten 
or twelve very best freshman girl-, who enter, initiate them, 
and repeat the stunt the following year. 

EVOLUTION AND ACADEMIC FREEDOM 
As was to have been expected, the supreme court of 

Tennessee has upheld that state's anti-evolution teaching 
law in its opinion on the case of John T. Scopes. 

Proponents of academic freedom intend to take the case 
to the United States Supreme Court. They are confident 
that there a different decision will be handed down. 

It should not be necessary to emphasize again, and yet 
it will he necessary, that the stake is not whether John 
Scopes can teach the children of Tennessee that "they are 
descended from monkeys.'' Certainly Scopes or anyone 
else with the smallest scientific training would advance no 
such theory. 

The stake is the larger one of whether a state legislature, 
partly composed of almost illiterate men, can dictate wdiat 
subject matter shall be taught in the public schools. Prog
ress lies only in the full freedom of the mind to search out 
and teach what it finds, regardless of bow that agrees with 
sectarian creed and dogma. Such a freedom the State of 
Tennessee would abridge. 

The American Association of University Professors is 
interested in thwarting efforts throughout the country to 
extend the laws against the teaching of the theory of evolu
tion. Every teacher should be interested. The funda
mentals of the profession are at stake. 

ABOLISH COMPULSORY ASSEMBLY? 
The senior-sophomore section of the siudent association 

seems to have acted hastily in overwhelmingly voting down 
at last week's chapel the two motions to limit reading of 
assembly notices. Since then the annual movement to arouse 
student sentiment against compulsory weekly assembly has 
again made itself heard. 

It is open to reasonable doubt whether the College would 
benefit by the abolition of compulsory assembly. A weekly 
meeting of the student body, if properly conducted, is of 
service in keeping alive a sense of College unity, a sort of 
family spirit, An hour a week does not seem too much 
lime to give to this. 

When analyzed, most of the undergraduate complaints 
prove to be not against compulsory chapel but against the 
particular sort of program which is often presented. De

spite the student council's earnest efforts, many assemblies 
are wastes of time, They are filled with the reading of 
notices, nearly all of which have been published either seven 
days or three hours previously in the N E W S . . Or they are 
given over to lengthy announcements by students who have 
something,"games, year hooks or concerts, to "sell" to the 
student body, They are padded by songs and yells. O r , 
they are filled with uninteresting speeches. 

Students appreciate what few worthwhile programs come 
their way. if more of these could be given, or if assembly 
could be omitted on days when nothing important had been 
arranged, there would he fewer complaints, 

"EXAMINATIONITIS" 
With finals leu days off the usual preliminary symptoms 

of'"cxaminatioiiilis" are already apparent, particularly among 
the freshmen, for whom history 2 and mathematics hold 
peculiar terror, 

11 only makes mailers worse to tell these students (hat 
if they have prepared from week to week they need not 
fear the examinations, So many of ihcm know or think ihey 
haven't. 

Bui freshmen, looking al their upperclass brothers and 
sisters—and, of course, looking over the sophomores— 
should lake heart. "These," Ihey should muse, "have con
quered these monsters of examinations. Why not we?" 

THIS QUESTION OF BANNERS 
Sophomore petitioners who attempted to pick legal holes 

in the freshman ihefl of their banner last week are admin
istered a polite but adequate "dressing down'1 in the letter 
which Myskania has soul them. One by one their soph
istries have been exposed. Probably in their zeal to get 
hack (heir banner tin' sophomores didn't even realize (hey 
were perpetrating a mess of fallacies. That is (he danger 
with iuterclass rivalry. Unless il is carefully controlled it 
causes ill-feeling, Sense of values is lost; a banner be
comes a bigger thing than il is. Twelve months from now 
the sophomores will laugh and join in "kidding" next year's 
sophomores if their banner is taken. 

"HER SON'S WIFE" IS FISHER TRIUMPH; 
A NEW SORT OF DETECTIVE STORY 

BY E. V. K 

Her Son's Wife, liy Dorothy Cmilield, $2.00. M)2 pp. 
Xew York : I larcourl. 

More than merely a profound study of character, Mrs. 
Fisher's laiesi novel serves up a story of engrossing In
terest. T h e n are few unlive American writers today, and 
surely not more limit (wo or three native women writers of 
Knglish, who have the mastery of their craft which is hers, 
We don't know whether "Her Sou's Wife" is as good as 
"The Bcnl Twig" or "The Brimming Cup.'' Hut this story 
of what a woman with character did when her sou brought 
home a wife is so good thai il doesn't need comparisons. 

The Pit-Prop Syndicate, By Freeman Wills Croft. $2,0(1, 
Xew York: Seltzer. 

Here is another detective story neither good enough to he 
praised nor poor enough to be damned—in short, "another 
detective story." The amateur detectives, who from time 
immemorial have always been able to solve mysteries which 
bullied the best minds of the professionals, suffer a severe 
set-back in this book, Mr. Crofts' professional gum-shocrs 
finally uncover the mystery of llie real'busincss ot the syndi
cate, 11 is an interesting business and this is an interesting-
eiioiigb book. 

T H E S T U D E N T F O R U M 

SAYS NEWS' O W N HANDS AREN'T CLEAN 

DEAR EDITOR! 
lust bow does the MEWS reconcile its editorial attacks on 

the wastage of energy in siudent affairs with its own policy 
of forming News clubs, and organizing iiewswritiug classes 
and headline classes and recruiting so many reporters that 
il lias to publish the Mews Hound to keep in touch with 
them? 

—'20. 

BLAMES STUDENTS FOR O W N "LACK OF CULTURE" 

EDITOR, T H E N E W S : 
The following arc two statements from which an evident 

deduction is forthcoming. The lirsi is taken from the criti
cism by superintendents made in I'resident Brubaclier's re
port: "Cultural material should be emphasized more than 
it is in the present requirements." The second is a remark 
heard recently in the College halls: "Did you notice at the 
last concert that there appeared to be more outsiders than 
College students?" 

The cultural element is present; yet only a few are 
cognizant of its great value. Student organizations bring 
noted pianists, well-known lecturers, and exhibits of art to 
the College, and they receive but scant support and negligi
ble attention. 

What is needed is a sharp prod to "College spirit," and 
a cultivation of response to what is real truth, real beauty, 
and real culture. 

—Loi'isK I). G U N N , '27. 

ARE WE PHILISTINES? 

EDITOR, T H E N E W S : 
Apropos of all this talk in the NEWS about the necessity 

of giving less time here to activities, may I call to your 
attention the following bit from Matthew Arnold's essay 
on "Culture and Anarchy".- Arnold, you remember, had a 
particular aversion for the sort of people he called "Phili
stines," and here is his definition of a Philistine: 

"The enemy of the children of light or servants of the 
idea . . . who not only do nol pursue sweetness and 
light, but who even prefer to them thai sort of machinery 
of business, chapels, lea-meetings, and addresses.' 

The definition is rather apropos, isn't it? 
- ' 2 8 . 

TEN YEARS AGO AT STATE COLLEGE 
From the files of the News for Jan. 19, 1917 

"Election of officers took place at a meeting of the In
dustrial Organization a week ago." 

"The exhibit from some of the high schools in New York 
City shown in Miss Perine's room, should be visited by 
all students interested in art ." 

Zajan Backs Campus 
Commission As 

Necessity 
By BERTHA ZAJAN 

Presldem, Student Association 
Many sludenls have inquired about 

ihe necessity of creating new offices in 
the Campus com
mission when we 
already have so 
many d o r in a u I 
offices, Certainly 
we cannot entrus t 
the duties in
volved in student 
citizenship to in
active p e o p I e. 
We have long had 
need of a g roup 
which would take 
(he responsibility 
of enforcing or
derly h a b i t s 
among our slu
denls ; a group 

which will make us realize that each 
of us is one of the "wolves" thai make 
up Kipling's "pack." 

Unless we are conscious of our place 
in Ihe community, we become care
less. The result is a display of selfish 
individual nature such as spoiling the 
appearance of our coridors, locker 
rooms and mail-box with ugly, care
lessly made, individual losl and found 
noles, second hand book, or entertain
ment announcements , 

I agree Ilia! we have many useless 
offices which should he eradicated. In 
fad, we have a few organizations 
which should he scratched from our 
list of clubs. Perhaps, soon, we shall 
have a plan whereby we can abolish 
(hose organizations which have out
grown I heir usefulness or which no 
longer show evidence of carrying oilI 
the purpose for which ihey were 
created. 

Rcrtliu Ztilnii 

C'LEGIATE 

COLLEGE STUDENTS IN 
U. S. NUMBER 750,000 

S H A D E S O F G R A D E S 
You are the grey ghost swaying, 

Too grim for wit or mir th . 
You are the evil spirit 

W h o haunts the college hearth, 
« I|I iii * I|I 

Yours the long stiff finger 

Tha t points with t rembling ire. 
You're Examina t ions ! 

Helldoubledamspitfire I 
— I T — 

Ah Knglisli clergyman recently warned 
the youth of his parish against marrying 
a girl of the lounging, piano-playing, 
jazz-thumping, cigarette-smoking type. 
It seems to us that with the field thus 
limited, there's going to be plenty of 
crowding al the matrimonial bargain 
counter, when the boys gel ready to 
hunt a housekeeper. 

- I T — 
F A M O U S H O P S 

Senior 
toad 

Hippi ty 
Scotch 

or 
Malt and (s) 

- - ' r e 
sile - Whiil have you been doing Die 

ly? 
lie -Oh—a lot of people. 
She \ \ by don't you lead an honest 

life and go to work? 
He Well I am working all I ran 

• T T - -
Queen lifnry helped herself to urn,I 

•wiehes al o cafeteria bur Ihe oilier ,/,M 

/'.>/)'/ try it, jrosh. The lynx-eyed l,id\ 
<il Ihe rash renisler will euleh you em • 
lime. 

Illy V J 
Harvard slmleius lint 

courses; Vassal- | l n s . 
commit tee; Aiitlneh . 
graded llieir professm 
boasts of an underum 

• criticized Ihe college 
standing curriculum 

illege sludenls have 
i; Iml Tufts college 
Hate plan which cm 

lire curr iculu 

"Everybody 

!endu'l'g'''col!c', 
ing In ill.- Hi 

(July thlrtei 
France and o 

me nl lln 
ml eours 

Cmiscns 
ills in mi 
of Tu fit 

fea l l l 

HI' nil, 
eli.,..! ml Jacks 

lie marked mid en 

irtiilciJot^: 
colors. In addilii 
will appoint a c„ 

*e ii Mud) nf IIK- i 

II til I" mi III 
1(1 young |ie.. 
i Ihe I oiled -l.ile 

l|.l. 

ly hflcen in 10,000 ol Ihe popu-
"»! ii me llritish Isles are found in ihe 
universit ies nl iln.se countr ies; there were in 
our colleges and universit ies during I'l'i 
ahoul 600.000 sludenls , or ahoul sixty in 
1(1.(11111 uf the population of this country. () 

So successful is the limiting university idea, 
the ( unan l line a unices, that the Aurania 
lias l.ceu chartered to leave Xew York Septem
ber 21, 1937, with the second Homing student 

}'. The usual undergraduate courses „f 
study will he offered and emphasis uill he 
St'< lary schools whose pare' ts wish I" give 
llieiu a year before enter ing college or husi-

EDUCATIONAL ECHOES 

PAY $200 TO $10,000 
TO COLLEGE TEACHERS 

idillg !'. 
Ihe pi cm legislature. The lull is 

•e schools liuanciully. One 

s" school d i s t r l c u ' h i accord-
calth and population. 

lies of Amerii 

n a X n t ' o k 
the faculty fri 

s paid u 
nllcgc 

emlii if facul-
range from $J<)0 to 

.ciatum of Ainciical Colleges 
:ur colleges pay assistant!: on 

eaclnng as a prole 
•.locators apparently 

tin 
ol "altogether fa. 

attractive 

able Ii 

^^!SJ"LnZ 

ilereollegial 

'met., il, football 

-O-
MASS.—Harvard's ideal is ai 
dl" program, President bowel! 
cuewing 1 lie- controversy ovei 
ports. Colleges, in his opinion 
ni.e >g more than mere ad 

" \ \ hat's (he matter? Has the boy 
friend turned you down ?" 

"Yeah. I haven't heard from him in 
a week." 

"I Ihoughl he said he would write 
ever) day." 

"Yeah, but be didn'i sav to whom." 
—'IT— 

. . T e l e g r a m home: " N o mon, No fun, 
Your Son." 

Back pronto : " H o w sad, Darn bad, 
Your Ded." 

— I T — 
Apologies to l.ucky Wil l! 

Is Ibis the schedule that I see before 
me. with exams marked out for u> 
tome , lei me see thee. I watch dice 
(here, ami yet I keep my wils. \rl iboii 
not, fatal vision, salauic |o senior ,,-. to 
frosh? ()r art thou but a gentle hint 
I" me, a vile creation, reminding mv 
poor work-oppressed brain thai ihe vor,t 
is yet in come, in strain it. There th.ui 
in, In black and while I see thee then . 
unless my eyes do plav me false, this 
cold plain fail, dial I musl work in 
ceasing, Kite exams in a train and an 
other which is the eal so. Mv ki.ee. 
fail me: I collapse on Ihe Hour. \'..w 
tell me vvhal is ihe use? 

- ' IT— 
Dear Twins: 

Croasy tells us that the poor 
iveary little ivhite mice caught 
ivhaticil and died, while the "wise 
little mice that finished their study
ing before 10:30 never got the 
U'lialchacallit at all. But Croasy 
didn't tell us what grades them ' 
there mice pulled or whether Math 
111 and History 2 are required 
courses at Mouse University. 

—'IT— 
WHY COPY READERS GO 

CRAZY 
Extracts from copy written for Ihe 

N E W S . 
"Summer Was A Whole 'Annus Mini-

''Ms' in Three Months. Soys Miss Wal 
lace of Italy." 

—And Miss Wallace is of Scotch 
desdeut. 

Indoor g y m n a s t i c s -
will name a committee 
the mail box each wi 

•Miss Barkley 
to go through 

sia.li. () 
I SC||„„|. 
pert leach 

N'nw VOIIK Tin- Horace M 
called "model" school, where 
continuously experiment in 
nielhods, is observing a hirilulay. It 
founded forty years ago. President N'i. 
Murray lluller of Columbia university w 
lirsl principal. 

Y. W. again—Y. W. C. A. C O M 
M I T T E E T O GO T O A L B A N Y 
A S Y L U M . 

Naugh ty Newman—"Arrangements 
were made for colleclion of toys to he 
soi.n to ilw LaSullc orphanage.'1 

"doose Tagged in Camilla found 
Week I.aler in Tloritlu," a headline tells 
us. The Tangles know lots of geese 
that made it in half that time. 

^Mig&Jlb Uwim* 

http://iln.se
http://ki.ee
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BRUBACHER SCORES 
WESTON GOVERNOR 

President Declares Dismissal 
Of Suzzallo "Disgrace 

To Washington" 

"AFFRONT TO PARENTS" 

In New York State Education, 
Urges United Action 

By Teachers 

"A blow to every leaeher in Ihe na
tion, an liltron( lo every parent, a dis
grace to the citizenship of the .stale 
of Washington," are some terms 
used by President A. R, lirnbaeher, lo 
describe the dismissal by ihe trustees 
of the University of Washington of 
I'resident Henry Suzzallo. 

"The entire lunching profession is 
deeply stirred by (lie action of the 
trustees," he wrote. " I t seems quite 
char thai the governor of Ihe stale, 
by bis appointing power, produced a 
hostile majority in the board of uni
versity control, and thai this hostile 
majority performed the act of removal 
lo please the governor," Dr. l i rn
baeher writes in the editorial columns 
of the current issue of .New York Slate 
Kducalion. Dr. Harlan I I . Horner, | M 
former dean of Slate College, is editor 
of the magazine, 

Praises Suzzallo 
" I t is probable that President Suz

zallo offended his excellency, both by 
his progressive educational leadership 
in the stale and by certain economic 
v icws held by him in opposition lo 
the governor. Whatever the under
lying causes may be. the removal is a 
survivor of a former day when edu
cation was too largely dominated by 
political lenders. Happily in eastern 
stales, education has divorced itself 
from political domination. Thai it 
slill persists in a few western slates is 
;• reflection on the intelligence of those 
Mates, 

" I'rcsideiil Stiz/allo has conducted 
himself with admirable professional 
decorum throughout ihe entire pro
ceedings. He has maintained a dig
nified attitude toward and in the 
presence of his university faculty and 
student body; he has spoken rarely 
for public consumption and with 
.supreme self-control; he has appar
ently made no effort to meet bis poli
tical opponents on their own lower 
level. 'The teaching profession is dis
tinctly proud of President Suzzallo 
and wil l support him in every appro
priate way. 

"Merits Condemnation" 
" ' Ib is recrudescence of politics in 

school and college management is de
plorable and merits the severest con
demnation of the teaching profession. 
11 would be well for the profession 
through its national organization to 
voice tile sentiment of the million 
teachers who carry the burden of ihe 
nation's educational work. . . . It 
is not sufficient lo leave Ihe mailer lo 
the public press and to thai general 
discussion which il will receive from 
non-professional bodies. The teachers 
of the stale must become vocal ill 
protest. New York Stale education 
confidently voices the sentiments of 
fifty thousand New York stale teach
ers in wishing President Suzzallo a 
full measure of success in his contro
versy with a political opponent," 

Made "Y" Chairman 87 WOMEN EARNING 
COLLEGE EXPENSES 

Principal Position Offered To 
Co-Eds Is Assisting With 

Housework 

SOME GIRLS ARE COOKS 

Dean Pierce Advises Freshmen 
Not To Work For Room 

And Board 

kir i iAun A. fKNSE.v 

NEW Y.M.C.A. PLANS 
MEN'S DINNER HERE 

Representatives From Union, 
And R. P. I, Are Invited 

To Attend 

SPRING RECESS OPENS 
FRIDAY, APRIL EIGHTH 

The spring recess wdll begin Friday, 
Apri l 8, ai 5:40 o'clock. It wi l l con
tinue eleven days until Tuesday, 
Apri l IV, at 8:10 o'clock. 

June 18 has been set as the date 
for alumni day: Sunday, June 19, for 
Ihe baccalaureate services, and Mon
day, June 20. for commencement. 

ie newly organized College Young 
's Christian association is arrang

ing an intercollegiate dinner at Slate 
College. Members from Union college, 
Kensselaer Polytechnic institute-, and 
Stale College are planning to attend. 

Prank S. Howe, general secretary of 
ihe Albany Central Y. M. 1'. A., is as-
lisiiiiH w ith (be arrangements. 

The plans for the new organization 
have in.I yel been completed as the 
membership cards have not yet arrived, 
and n î  desired to enroll all members 
before activities start. Flection of club 
ifficers will probably lake place after 

examinations. 
There will be a small initial sum pay

able upon joining the club. The rest 
of ihe money needed for the club will 
be solicited by subscription. 

The Y. M. t . A. plans lo meel every 
week al ihe College, The group will he 
distinctly separate h'om ihe Central 
Y. M. C. A. I li-cussioiis , , i ' topics, and 
problems of the dav will feature the 
group meetings. 

At present the Y. M. C. A. al Col
lege is represented by a committee of 
which Richard A, Jensen, '28, is chair
man, and \rvl t l Burke. '28, is secretary. 

FORMER C A P T A I N W E D S 
1*3(1 win A. Jucketl, '2?, former cap-

lain of varsity basketball has married 
Miss Kthel Margaret Palmer, daughter 
if Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Palmer, Wl l i i l -
lonsburg. Juckett is a teacher of his-
tory in the high school at Middletown, 
Conn, He is a member of Kappa 
Delia Is ho fraternity, 

Eighty-seven girls in Slate College are 
working for their room or board, or both, 

The positions open to a girl here are 
.united. The principal one is "mothers 
helper." A girl helps hi a home, washing 
dishes, doing light cleaning, helping with 
ihe children, and sometimes cooking. In 
return she is given a pleasant room, op
portunity for study and a part in ihe 
family life. 

Sonic girls cook and serve dinners, re
ceiving their dinners and wages in rc-
turn. 

Places are open where a room may lie 
procured by answering the telephone in 
the evenings. 

To obtain additional money for in i 
denials one may lake care ol children in 
lite evenings. 

There arc a few clerical and waitress 
positions open to girls al Stale College, 
Some of these arc in lite College itself. 

Miss Anna hi. Pierce, dean of women, 
thinks il is inadvisable for freshmen lo 
work for their board, 

"The maintenance of the high scholarly 
standing," she declared, "which Itiosl stu
dents determine upon and the adjustments 
lo all ihe new conditions which ihe first 
year in College necessitates, demand all 
ihe powers thai the average sllldenl :<•<•• 

"We advise the student if possible lo 
liml some way lo give all her lime lo 
•nllege work the first year and lo •_• irn 
her expenses ihe oilier three years i i dial 
is necessary." 

Dean Pierce suggested thai I would lie 
Interesting: if all self-supporting stuck: I•• 
baud in a slip al her office staling I lie 
kind of work Ihcy do ami Ihe amount of 
money they earn. 

CONTINUE ANNOUNCING, 
STUDENT VOTE RULES 

Two proposals to eliminate part of 
the announcements in weekly assem
bly were overwhelmingly defeated at 
the siiphoinore-scnior assembly, Fri
day. One, moved by Thomas P. Pal-
Ion, president of the sophomore class, 
was tbai the association vice-president 
read all necessary notices, The pres
ent method allows organization repre
sentatives lo make some of (hem. 
After this motion had been swamped, 
Wil l iam M. French, '29, moved that 
Ihe vice-president be instructed not 
to read as announcements notices al-
reacly included in the STATE Cni.iK.a: 
Xl' .VVS. 

College "Wildness" Tale* False, 
Freshman Tells Home Town Folks 
"Seeing ourselves as others see 

us" is a popular son of sport. An 
Albany newspaper under the cap-
lion, "Albany Clean, Woman Tells 
Catskill Croup," has printeil ihe 
following news story: 

"Catskill.—Al the meeting of the 
Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union recently al Ihe public library, 
in Catskill, Miss Margaret Steele 
spoke on college life al Albany, 

" 'Al l the laics of wildness of col
lege siudeiils, of drunkenness, hip 
pocket llasks and irregular lives are 
mistakes,' she declared, 'Most of 
Ihe students are loyal American 
citizens find uphold Ihe laws of our 
country, 

" 'Most of the churches in Albany 
are so well attended it is impossible 
to find scats unless one arrives 
earlv.' 

"M'ss Steele spoke briefly on the 
laws of health." 

NAME COMMITTEES 
FOR G.A.A. COMEDY 

Collegiate Musical Show Will 
Be Held In Institute Of 

History And Art 

MCNUTT TO BE DIRECTOR 

Inadequate Stage Facilities 
Prevent Presentation 

At College 
Committees have been named for 

lite collegiate musical comedy which 
the Girls' Athletic association wi l l pre
sent at l lu' Albany Institute of History 
and Art, Friday and Saturday even

ings, March 25 

GREEKS HOLD REINS 
OF STATE ACTIVITY 

Members Of Fraternities And 
Sororities Have Most 

Student Jobs 

Sororily and fraternity members hold 
a largo proportion of student offices 
lists of class and club officers show. 
Two fraternity men and eight sorority 
girls are members of My.kania which 
cb IOSCS members on a leadership basis. 

The presidents of the senior, sopho
more and junior classes are acliv e ill llle 
work oi sororities and fraternities 'I he 
sophomore treasurer is also a fraternity 
member, The v ice presidcul of Ihe 
freshman class is a pledu. member of a 
Stale College fraternity. 

The pre-ir lel i l and l l le secretin") o f the 
student association an- active sororily 
members, and the vice presidcul is a Ira 
ternity man. The president of the dra
matics and arl association is a sororily 
member. The presidents of the three 
religious organizations of the College, 
N'evvman, Y. W. C A., and Meiiorah are 
•sororilv girls. 

The editor iu-chief of the \'i:vv s is a 
Creek letter man. Fraternity and sor
orily members hold some of ihe oilier 
important places on the paper, This 
year the Pedagogue and the Quarterly 
are under the direction of sorority girls 
who hold lite position, of editor-in-chief 

^ o iK" . in co I.H i.0 

I and 26. The di
rector wi l l be 
t i l th McNut t , '27. 

The c o m e d y 
wil l take the place 
of Ihe annual vau
deville presented 
by the association 
in Ihe College au
ditorium, i t wi l l 
)C presented at 
the Institute of 
"[(story and Ar t 
ecause of Ihe in-

. ideigtatc s t a g e 
xit/rf,•',, •<c-A/(//-r equipment of the 

College. 
11 wdl be a novel entertainment 
' ' riginal musical cont-witlt veral 

positions, Miss McNutt said, 
The music committee is: Ruth Mc-

N lit I, '27, chairman,' Marcella Street, 
'27; Julia Fay, '17; Margaret Planigan, 
'27; Helen Tompkins, '27; Thelma 
Temple, '17; Helen Isladv, 'IX; and 
Marjorie l logan, '.ill. 

Miss Kay is the stage manager, and 
Margaret Pabsl, '27, is business mana
ger. Miss Edith O, Wallace, in-
slruclor in Latin, is faculty adviser. 

Oilier committees are: sets—Kulh 
Cue, '27, chairman; Mary Calvin, '27; 
Kinilv Williams, '28, 

Lights—Ruth Cobburn, '27, chair
man: properties—Helen Tompkins, 
'27; house—Florence Potter, '28; 
tickets—Louise Malhewson, '2'); pro
grams— Kalheriuc Saxton, '28, 

Advertising—Harriet Parkbursl, '28, 
.'hnirinau; posters—Ruth G. Moore, 
'si' newspapers—Thelma L. lirczec, 
2i, chairman: Grace Brady, MO; cos-

- , „ - , , „ , , , 'hincs—Evelyn Craves, '29; makeup— 
and business malinger on both publica- I ' -U l | l" ' i l Lampman, '27. 
lion 

In athletic activities the caplain i l l PROFESSORS BATTLE 
anagc.r of men's varsi.y basketball are gf£f% INTERFERENCE 

IN EVOLUTION STUDY 
fraternity men. and they are backed by 
a team of which all the firs I string men 
are members of one or the other of the 
fraternities. 

The presidcul of ihe Girls' Athletic 
association and the caplain and manager 
of girls' varsity basketball are also ac
tive in sorority work, 

DIRECT AND ACT IN THREE PLAYS TONICHT AND TOMORROW 

T A X D E L I N Q U E N T S 

Following is the 
of students who h; 
student tax nor m 
nation: 

1 .111 
\ll n'eUa Mnrliii 
Ma 

,1 k ' l ' V . H I I ' t 

!\Y,'i 
\ i\ 
K.h 
Ma 

Iris Aiierbncll 
•iiin lliiclius 

lie O'Koefe 

lance board's li 
neither paid l l 
adeeptate expli 

1 cm lli'tiiiier 
.lunette Ivsenbci'K 
Marlon llm-nlieck 
I'liarlclU' KniK'ir 
Diinilhy l.mnly 

'bVi'tT'llnglics 

Y o u n g women 
n ig l i l o f three one 
general arl director 
Goldena Hills, '28, 
committee workers, 

who have le; 
-act plays, I 
; Kulh Lane, 
playing in '", 

acting rotes in 
^eft to right, 
, '28, "Deirdre 
I'he Knave of 

presen 
Miss 
Yeats' 

;irts;" 

lalioii by the elementary dramatics class tonight and tomorrow 
Mary Graliu, director of dramatics: J. Charlotte Jones, '28, 
"Deirdre;" Ruth Kelley, '28, also in "Deirdre." Below, 

Esther Luysler, '28, Violet Pierce, '28, and Beatrice Wright, '28, 

I lly X. S. N. S.I Aroused by the 
-piead i>i anti-evolution legislation the 
Association of University Professors is 
preparing to battle this growth in the 
name of freedom of leaching. Meeting 
al Philadelphia with the American As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Science, ihe university professors after 
much discussion, decided officially to en
ter the controversy. 

'Ilk- following resolution, offered by 
Professor A. O. Lovejoy of Johns Hop
kins university, was adopted: 

"Resolved, 'that ibis association take 
.be initiative in bringing about a more 
•ffci'tivc co-operation between all groups 
ir organizations interested in opposing 
legislative restriction on freedom of 
leaching in state-supported institutions 
in.I in defending the principle of the 
separation of church and stale in educa
tional matters." 

"This is a fight to separate church am 
state which arc not separated, no matt 
what is said to the contrary, when 
versitics are forbidden lo teach c 
linn," explained Professor Lovej 
offering his resolution. 

A supplementary resolution, presen._. 
'jy Professor R. I I . Johnson of the Unf 
.'crsity of Pittsburgh, was also adopted: 

"Resolved, that when some similar or
ganization is formed it should investigate 
die legality of the action of the Texas 
state text book commission, which has 
removed all mention of evolution from 
text-hooks in slate-supported schools," 

CLKEVICS WILL SPEAK 
Howard R. Clecves, of the state 

zoology department, will give an illus
trated talk at the February meeting of 
the Biology club. His talk wil l be 
iboul his travels in the west, according 
o Mildred A. Wilson, '27, president of 
he club. The club is planning a snow-
dioc hike for Ihe near future. 

The illustrated lecture by Professor 
I". F. Lloyd to be given January 19, 
will be both humorous and easy! to 
understand, according to Dr. Gertrude 
F. Douglas, of the biology department. 

file:///rvltl
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VAN KLEEGK WRITES 
FOR PRESS REVIEW 

"Don't Let Paper Paint College 
In Pollyanna Fashion," 

He Warns 

'Tutting Pep in the Teachers College 
Paper" is the title of nil article written 
by Edwin Van Kfecck, '27, editor-in-
chief of tlie STATU Coi.i.Kcrc NKWS, and 
appearing in the December issue of the 
School Press Review. The article will 
be continued in the January issue of the 
magazine, which is published by the Col
umbia Scholastic Press association, 

The first instalment is devoted to sug
gesting various ways of obtaining col
lege support and co-operation, moral and 
financial, for a student piper. Devices 
for widening the inlluence and appeal of 
lite paper, both ill the student body and 
in the college field generally, are also 
outlined, Methods of obtaining an ade
quate staff, in point of size, are given. 
Ways of keeping the staff interested and 
working are also enumerated, and (here 
is a description of the NEWS' methods of 
training the staff in the collection and 
writing of news and in other details of 
newspaper technique. Several uncom
mon details in the NEWS' organization of 
its editorial staff and distribution of their 
work are also described. 

"Fundamentally there is—or should be 
—no difference between a teachers col
lege paper and that of any other kind of 
college,' Van Kleeck says. "The differ
ence which unfortunately does cxi.il is 
one of quality; the teachers college pa
pers, as a rule, are much poorer sheets. 

"When you attempt to change the atti
tude of your school from one of criticism 
to one of active support," he advises, 
"accomplish tills by doing things which 
help the school. The biggest service the 
paper can render is III its news columns, 
Don't let your paper become a bulletin 
board with nothing but Unimportant no
tices and notes. Don't let it become a 
literary magazine stuffed with fillers 
which nobody reads. Don't let it be
come it booster sheet. It .should boost 
where it can, but it fails in its duty if 
it paints the college in false colors, 
I'ollyaium-wisr, The newspaper is a 

.Newspaper, li should be written and 
edited and made up like a good news
paper." 

I he value ol the News club, ihe \*cws 
Hound, the news-writing classes, the 
junior issue, extra issues, increased pic
torial material and increased volume tn-'l 
atlded pages is also told. 

CAMPUS COMMISSION WHICH AIMS AT "BETTER COLLEGE* 

MKf 
/ffMrm doey HAGA*. 4*/*J* S7*rm&£> H4*BL CU/U/AMP 

AMERICA COLLEGES 
REPORT 11 PER CENT 

GAIN IN ENROLLMENT 
American college and university 

enrollment is growing faster than it 
did immediately after the war, accord
ing to an article in the current issue 
of School and Society by Raymond 
Walters, dean of Swarthniore college, 
according to the Associated Press, 

Dean W'alters has received reports 
from 188 institutions on the approved 
list of the Association of American 
Universities. An increase of 11 per 
cent is shown in the number of full 
time students for the present acade -lie 
year, as compared with 1925-26. 
gain is 9 per cent for grand totals, 
which include part-time and summer-
school students. 

The expansion is general through
out the country, Dean Walters rc-

rports, except for the middle West. 
There 20 small colleges have slightly 
fewer students. These decreases are 
counterbalanced by gains in the state 
universities of five of the seven mid
dle western states. A policy of limi
tation has brought down the enroll
ments in a number of colleges. 

iiisrlil of the nine members of the new campus commission, The ninth is Jeaueltc Waldbillig, '28, 

Co-Eds Need Coercing As Study Hours Come; 
We Love 'Em Anyway, Say Matrons--Some 

BY BESSIE L\i'i-a>r.s 
Slate College co-eds', future wieldcrs of 

the pedantic rod, seem to need a little 
coercing themselves when Ihe evening 
study hours arrive, according to uute-
tneiits made by the housemothers of die 
various registered houses mid sorority 
houses of Slate College. One house 
mother declared that it takes ihe girls lill 
nine o'clock to gel started, indicating thai 
procrastination is one of the general char
acteristics, "bill." she added (IS she heard 
unmistakable whispers of indignation 
from Ihe top of ihe stairway where Iwo 
of the girls who underrated the carrying 
powers of their voices were listening in. 
"in general the girls are very prompt. 
Even when they go out with their, beaux 
they usually manage to get back by eleven 
o'clock. All lights must be out 'and all 
girls in by eleven, you know," 

Another long-suffering College land-

DIRECT NEWS HOUND 
WHICH ISSUES "EXTRA" 

lady seemed to have a different outlook 
'Acs," she said Willi a sigh, "iighls arc 
supposed to he out and the house quiet by 
eleven o'clock, hill.*" - a meaning gesture 
and another sigh told the laic of many a 
night when sleep was vainly battled fni 
until far Into the hours of the night. 

The College house mothers agree thai 
they love their girl- in spile ol' their 
faults and find real pleasure in niolhei ,ug 
llieiu, Their various "adopted families" 
average from twelve to forty girls. There 
is a presisng need of a girls' dormitory 
for the 'College, but College authorities 
find that the house mothers abate this 
need to a great extent. Houses are made 
homes,—homes that radiate the comfort 
and youthful cheer that exist within. 
Two meals—breakfast and dinner are 
served at the houses, while lunches nrc 
procured at the College cafeteria. 

REPORT 173 STUDENTS 
MAJORING IN ENGLISH 

The English department easily leads 
in popularity, according to statistics com
piled from the files of the registrar's 
majoring in English is 173. The smallest 
enrollment is in the German department, 
in which two students are majoring. 

Fifty-six seniors are majoring in Eng
lish and none in German; fifty juniors 
in English and one in German; sixiy-
seven sophomores in English and none 
in Physics. 

The departments, arranged according 
to registration, are: English, French, 
mathematics, history, commerce, home 
economics, biology, Latin, chemistry, 
Spanish, physics, and German. 

The News Hound, staff publication 
of the NEWS, published its first extra 
edition Monday, to get to the staff a 
story which "broke" just after the 
regular Friday edition was published. 
The Hound, of which Genevieve Cole, 
'29, is editor, now publishes more than 
100 copies weekly, supplying all mem
bers of the NEWS staff. 

"Dependable Flowers" 
We Telegraph Flowers to nil l\trti 

Of the World 

I 
FLOWIR SHOP 

STEUBEN STREET 
Corner James 

Phone Main 3775 

Women'8 Footwear 
reduced to 

$6.85, $5.65, 
$4.85 and $3.85 

at . 

FEAREY'S 
44 No. Pearl 

E X C L U S I V E P R I N T I N G 

336 C E N T R A L A V E . 

P h o n e W e s t 2037 

QUARTERLY TO AWARD 
2 PRIZES OF $25 EACH 

Three more Issues of the Quarterly 
will be published ibis year, according to 
Julia Kay, '~7, editor-in chief. The next 
will probably come laic in February, an
other late in April and (lie fourth in 
lime. 

As previously, the Quarterly will give 
Iwo prizes of $25 each at commencement 
in June, one for ihe best student prose 
published by it during the year and the 
other for the best verse. 

PLACE RESTRICTION 
ON POSTER HANGING 

CampusQommission Establishes 
Zones For Advertising 

Uses 

Assigning restricted /one; in which 
posters may be hung is the latest action 
of the campus commission. Organiza
tions have promised their aid in placing 
pistcrs only ill places assigned to theiu. 

"The commission has been accepted 
by the Student body generally,'' Mildred 
A. Wilson, '27, declared, "for the sin 
tents are taking our suggestions seri
ously. 

"(hairs are replaced after use, noise 
iia^ decreased, the lloors are cleaner, 
uld the mail box is much neater," she 
mid. 

Miss Wilson appealed In the students 
to use care aboiil noise while others are 
studying in (lie corridors. 

The present system of having iwo 
commissioners assigned lo (he lost and 
found department is especially success-
nil, reported Margaret Pabsl, 'J7. one 
0 ihe commissioners, I'resident llril-
jachcr has promised a new bulletin 
bnard which will he ready for use 
wilhi'i a short time, 

"We are trying lo establish the spirit 
if cleanliness in the locker room,," de
clared Kathleen Doughty, '2H, "rather 
•ban lo acl as janitors." 

James H.Murray 
CONFECTIONERY 

We Supply Candy to 
The Co-Op, Fresh Daily 

96 Madison Ave. 
Cor, Frnnklyn St. 

Phone Main 1571-J 

r CLOTHES 
Ready-made 

And Cut to Order 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR D IST INGUISHED 
S E R V I C E IN T H E U N I T E D S T A T E S , 

» i ' ' ' '"t=±3 

Charter louse 
Suits and Overcoats 

•40, »45, *SO 
ESs'" 

t Ifall 

Business Lunches 40c-S0c 
Dinners 50e-65c 

Sunday Chicken Dinner $1,00 
Ifarmanus lileccker Hall Building 

WA¥ SPECIAL APPOINTMENT '' 
OUR STORE IS THE 

f(Jhwtetr lousej 

OF ALBANY. 

The character of the suits and 
overcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere liking. 

Steefel Brothers 
INC. 

http://cxi.il
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CHORUS BRILLIANT, 
DR. THOMPSON SAYS 

"Had Forgotten How Very Well 
Mr. Candlyn Conducts," 

Critic Declares 

llv I)K. HAKOMI W. THOMPSON. 
Mr. Kipling is of the opinion llml in 

order to enjoy tin omelette properly it is 
not necessary to be a lien,—a liberal 
view ni' criticism hardly to be expected 
from a creative artist, lint I am sure 
that I enjoyed the concert better last 
Thursday evening; because of those gal-
linal years when I myself clucked at the 
chorus and at its iiresciit director. There 
were moments when I almost raised a 
lusty crow of pride from the audience,— 
granting fur the moment that a ytrtltntt 
can crow, as who shall deny it ill so 
feminine a world as ours? 

The assisting soloist, Miss Helen Jeff
rey, is an excellent artist and an Al
banian, if the paradox be permitted for 
a moment. It was hoped that Albanians 
would come In hear her, and il was con
fidently expected thai they would not. 
Still, I am glad thai the Slate College 
did select her. Her program was Inter
esting though popular, and her interpre
tation was delightful'. Mr. Stewart 
Swart accompanied her well. 

h'nr years the l l a n a r d (dec club sang 
line music without any encouragement 
from alumni or the public. Then il oc
curred to I'reside.nl Lowell In send the 
chili In Europe for a totlr, and il re-
(unied an American institution nlmost as 
famous as William Rogers, h'nr years 
the Hamilton clinic sang the motels of 
1'alestrina and the carols of the middle 
ages as you could hear them nowhere 
else iii tin's country. Then one day Alex 
YY'oolcoll, the dramatic critic, hired a 
New York theatre lor them anil invited 
all his famous friends to hear. "Those 
boys have got what I call real singing," 
said King l.anlner. and his eminent au
thority was echoed by Miss Peggy Wood, 
who insisted on buying their music from 
that time forcverniore. .Sometime it will 
he discovered llial Slate College has about 
the lliiesl college chorus of women ill 
the country and the cleverest conductor. 

i il it despair: this wr \ vear the press 
of Albany has discovered that Mr. I'aud-
lyn lias a national reputation as a com
poser. Meanwhile we may enjoy the 
chorus ourselves with full confidence in 
their .merit. Someday even the faculty 
u ill hear about them, 

Naturally the audience was most in
terested in Mr. t audlyn's own com
positions: a suave setting of Blake's 
"Sleep, Henuly llright," sung with line 
shading at a pace a trille fast: and the 
hit of the evening, a dainty, tinkling ar
rangement of Stevenson's 'Shadow 
March," the tinkles furnished from ob
scurity by Miss Williams. A group of 
folksongs is properly a traditional part 
of these programs; the most liked num
ber was evidently Fletcher's arrangement 
of "The Keel Row," in which the singers 
met their severest lest. At this lime of 
vear the balance is never perfect, hut the 
conductor managed to hide the need for 
a little more round alio tone. The so
prano fortissimo is brilliant; the high 
section of the chorus could give inslruc-
tion to Valkyries. 

W'illard Retallick accompanied excel
lently ; he is a little more restrained in 
climaxes than is necessary. I wauled lo 
hear more of Miss Jones' voice; her liny 
solo was much admired. I had forgotten 
bow very well Mr. Candlyn conducts, or 
perhaps lie has improved. Long may he 
cluck! 

Pleases At Concert 
mmm 

MYSKANIA SETS FORTH 
BANNER RIVALRY RULE 

(Continued from Page One) 

('. Inter-class rivalry rules, revi
sion of June l°2o ( Lresliiiiau 
hand I k, page 38, section 
I! l-li i instruct Mvskauia not 
lo allow banner rivalry lo be-
nin until both these uoliliea 

COLLEGE B R I E F S 
T. Frederick IL Candlyn, instructor 

in music, will broadcast organ selec
tions Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock 
from St. Peter ' s Episcopal church, Al
bany, of which he is organist and choir 
master, 

Miss Stokes Returns 
Miss Ellen Stokes, instructor in 

mathematics , has returned lo College 
after a short absence because of illness. 

Snow, Sun Set College 'Afire'; 
Is 'Burning Shame' For Firemen 

Sunday was not a day that AI 
bany firemen would have picked for 
outdoor exercise. Hut excited citi
zens managed lo lake I he L'rotcc-
lives lor a ride during the after
noon. 

And it would have been quite an 
occasion as fires go. Lor the 
alarmist reported that Slate College 
was ablaze. The firemen found the 
report greatly exaggerated. 

"The whole interior of State t ol-
lege appears to be ablaze. Smoke is 
pouring from every window. The 
place is doomed," a resident of 
Western avenue phoned. 

i 'roleelives and pumper -t bundled 
up warmly and set out. 'file whole 
interior of the College did indeed 
appear to be ablaze. And the lire 
lighters reached for I heir masks 
when ihey saw the smoke curling 
over the roof. But a moment later 
they threw down their masks with 
exclamations of chagrin. The blaze 
was the rellection of the winter sun 
in the windowpaues and the smoke 
was nothing more than swirling 
snow, very much like that which 
had been sifting down their necks 
as they rode, 
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'WE'LL TAKE CARE OF 
'29 BANNER" - WOLNER 

Barkley Addresses Class 
Sara II, Barkley, '27, associate man

aging editor of the NKWS, spoke on in
terviewing January 13„ to the journal
ism class conducted by Kent Pease, 
'27, in Albany High school, 

Discuss Life of Carroll 
Gerttldc Daniels, '27, had charge of 

the program of Mathematics club yes
terday afternoon, Members discussed 
the life of Charles Ludwidge Hodg
son, belter known as Louis Carroll, 
author of "Alice in Wonder land," 
Fallacy proofs were explained, 

Psi Gamma Enter ta ins 
I'si Camilla gave a party Tuesday 

night for Marjorie Oil, '27, who leaves 
for the Merrill-Palmer school in Detroit, 
and for Mrs. Florence Frear of ihe home 
economics department faculty, who will 
go abroad February II, for a part of her 
sabbatical vear. 

Explains Wate r Silk Life 
"How the Water Silk Crows and 

Multiplies" was explained by Profes
sor F. E, Lloyd of the botany depart 
nieiit of MeCill university in the audi
torium Wednesday evening, 'file lee 
line was illustrated by two reels of 

lion pictures. 

Speaks on Tire Efficiency 
Why balloon tires are efficient was 

explained In loan M. Hunter, '27, lo 
the i 'beiii'sii \ club. Friday afternoon. 

Quarter ly Board Meets 
The Quarterly board held its weekly 

meeting al the home of Professor R, 
I I . Kirl land on Western avenue, Sal 
urdav evening. 

50 NEWMAN MEMBERS 
CELEBRATE RETREAT 

More than fifty Newman club members 
took part in the retreat at the Academy 
of the Holy Names last week-end. Serv
ices of the retreat were at 4 o'clock Fri
day, 10 and 2 o'clock Saturday and 9 
o'clock Sunday. 

'I'he Rev. John Collins, who conducted 
the retreat, spoke on "Purpose of a Re
treat"; "What Religion Should Mean to 
Us" ; "Relation of the Future to the 
Present ;" and "Fai th ." 

The retreat was closed by mass at the 
Academy of the Holy Names, followed 
by communion break (list, 

Miss Grace Reavy, city treasurer of 
Colioes, spoke at the breakfast on "Re
lation of the Spiritual to the Temporal 
jn Every Day Life," Helen Zimmerman, 
'27, vice-president of Newman club, was 
toastmislress at the breakfast. 

B E R N I C E D O N A L D W E D S 

Hernice Donald, ex-'29, was married 
lo William Mod, a junior al Union 
college, November 28, by Ihe Rev, 
Theodore Hampel . Mr. ami Mrs. 
Moti are living in Schenectady. Mrs. 
Molt was a student in ihe home eco
nomics department, 

CAPITOL ALBANY 
Next Tues. Wad. Only 

Matinee Wednesday 
Charles Frohman Presents 

One of the most famous 
Actors on the American 
stage. 

OTIS SKINNER 
in 

"The Honor Of 
The Famly" 

E v e s : $1,11 t o $2.75 , 

Mat. W e d , 50c, $165, 

'We fresh ~nl Ihe sopllolllorc 
banner ami will lake good rare of il," i-
ihe laconic statement made bv Louis E. 
Wolner, president ol ihe freshman class, 
concerning Ihe freshman sophomore ban 
ner rivalry. 

m o d e l College S t o p 
14 SoPearl SI, Allanu Tl.lJ. J 

Clotlit) that art Distinctive but not Fx/inulvt 

ARTIST IC PLEATING 
& STITCHING CO. 

We Do 
Hemst i tching, All Kinds of Pleat

ing, Buttonholes , Rhinestones, 
H a n d Embroidery 

58 Columbia St. 

Cor. No. Pearl St. Albany, N. Y. 

HONEY FOR SALE 

N e w W h i t e C l o v e r Honey 

In The Comb 
$1.75 per 10 pounds 

Ext rac ted honey, $1.50 per 10 pound 

pail 

We pay postage or express 
charges and guarantee satisfaction 
or money refunded. Five per cent 
discount on hundred pound lots. 
Produced exclusively from clovers 

The Busy Bee Apiary 
Roslyn, New York 

LELAND CLINTON 
SQUARE 

HOME OF FILM i'LASSJCS EXCLIM VE VWTURFJi 

C. H. BUCKLEY, Owner 

All Next Week 

"TELL IT TO 
THE MARINES" 

with 
Leon Chaney 

NOW PLAYINQ 

"THE SILENT 
LOVER" 

with 
Miltt n Sills 

Nights Matinees 15c-20c 

All Next Week 

"SILVER 
TREASURES" 

with 

George O'brlen 

NOW PLAYINQ 

"EXIT SMILING" 

Nights Matinees 15c 

WINTER SPORT GOODS 
S w e a t e r s 

H i k i n g Breeches 
R i d i n g H a b i t s 

T o w e r s col lege s l i cke r s 

C. H. GILLEN'S 
N e x t t o P o s t Office 

ARMY-NAVY-CAMP 

PALLADINO 
" P E R S O N A L I T Y BOBS" 

12 Master Barbers 6 Expert Marcellers 
133 N o . Pearl St. 

Phone Main 6280 
Albany, N. Y, 

Klein Market 
331 CENTRAL AVENUE 

Choke Meats, Poultry 

and Vegetable* 

Special Attention To 

School Organizations 

If you see O N E 
You'll Know It's a 

LEONE 
at 18 Steuben St. 

Whether it 's a Shingle Bob 
A Swirl Bob or 
A Peacock Bob 

W e Specialize in H o t Oil Scalp and 
Hair T rea tment 

Two (2) Expe r t Marcellers Always in 

Attendance 

F o r Appointment , Call Main 7034 

QUALITY 
SHOE REPAIRING 

84 Robin 
Street 

One block 
from the College 

J. COSTANZO 
PROPRIETOR 

Shoe Shining and Repairing 

DISTINCTIVE 

Society Printing 
Programs, Menus, Dance Orders, 

Art Novelties, for 

Sororities 
Fraternities 
Societies 
Clubs 

For Particulars See 
Dorothy Warshaw, '30, S. C. T. 

EVERY TEACHER 
Should Visit the Home of 

Boulevard 
This company extends an especially 
cordial invitation to those engaged 
in educational work. O u r plant is 
one of the most modern and com
plete in the country—a truly model 
dairy of unique interest to you per
sonally as well as professionally. 

Boulevard Dairy Co., Inc. 
231 Third St., Albany 
Telephone West 1314 
"The Sunlight Dairy" 

HATS 
of every description cleaned and renovated 

also 
High Grade Dry Cleaning and D y e i n g of Ladies' and Gents'Garments 

Superior Quality and Better Service 

SUPERIOR CLEANERS & DYERS Phone West5975 
85 M a d i s o n A v e n u e Work Called For and Delivered 

Ready For Prom? 
If n o t , l e t t h e N e w s A d s 

h e l p y o u . 

STATE COLLEGE NEWS 
Business Department 
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Girls Plan Series Of Court Games—Faculty Tilt Near—Men Schedule Five Baseball Contests 
CHOOSE GIRLS' TEAM 
ON GENERAL ABILITY 

Sportmanship And Team Work 
Will Also Be Deciding 

Factors 

Sportsmanship , playing ability and 
team work form the new basis upon 
which this year 's women 's varsity 
basketball team will be chosen. 

Since no games are played with 
other colleges, the candidates for the 
team will be divided into groups , which 
will play each other . Each team will 
have six players and four substi tutes. 
The teams will play a series of games. 
Miss Isabelle Johns ton , gir ls ' athletic-
director, Ethel DuBois, '27, captain of 
basketball, and Ger t rude Svveltniann, 
'27, captain of varsity, will select the 
varsity team from the outs tanding 
players of these teams. 

The candidates who have signed up 
have been divided into learns as fol
lows: 

Team I: Evelyn Graves, '20; Viola 
Madaras, '30; Ruth Empie, '27; Helen 
Tompkins, '27; Elizabeth I'ulver, '2'); 
Mary Nelson, '.10; Mary Wcnclawo-
wie/.. '27; Dorothy Rowland, '28; Set-
tiita A/.zarito, '2'); Helen McCormick, 
'29. 

Team I I : Ethel Van Embtirgh, '28; 
[Catherine Klorio, '27; Mildred l.ansley. 
'2'); Dorothy Thomas , '30; Louise 
Malhewson, '29; Mary Neville, '27; 
Ruth Rutherford, '.?!>; Agnes McGarty. 
'29; Anna Moore, '.ill; Esther Luvstcr, 
'28. 

Team I I I : Gertrude Swel lmann, 
'27; Dorothy Lasher. '28: Marie 
l lavko, Mil: Barbara Andrews, '29; 
I'ranccs Raddlng, •1(1; Caroline 
Schleich. '29; (Catherine Watkins , MO; 
Marion Hollo, '30; lean Hasch, '30; 
Alice Solwalskv. '29. 

Team IV: Elizabeth Mogan, '3(1; 
Evelyn Mc.N'icklc, '29; Eleanor Stc-
plienson, '.ill; Ethel Grundhofer, '3(1; 
Dora Dadmun, '29; Betty Eaton. '29; 
Marion Morenus, '3(1; Myra l la r t -
inann. '27; Ada Simmons, '30; Mar
garet Doughty, '28. 

Team V; Nellie Cole, '29; Gcor-
gianna Maar, '27; Margaret Wads-
worth, '30; Juani ta McGarty, '29; 
Katharine I'.lenis, '27: Alice Bingham 
"29; Ger t rude Hall. '29; Geralclinc 
Gotildlng, '29; Gert rude Cox, '30; Ethel 
DuBois, '27. 

The varsity team, when chosen, will 
play the second alumnae game and 
the faculty game. 

Members of the honorary varsity 
team will he awarded gold basketballs 
Moviug- l 'p day in May. 

OSWEGO NORMAL IS 
DEFEATED BY STATE 

VARSITY, 34 TO 19 
Completely outplaying their oppo

nents the Slate College men's varsity 
basketball team defeated Oswego Nor
mal school, 3-1 to 19, in the College 
gymnas ium h'riday evening. The Os
wego team played a clean game and 
fought hard hut it was outclassed. 

The game was the best that State 
quintet has played this season. Stale 
took the lead early in the first quarter 
when Carr scored from the field. 

In the final period the visitors out-
scored the Purple and Gold, 5 to -I. 

Captain Nephew was high scorer of 
the game with twelve points. Carr 
and Kuczynski at forwards led the 
attack for State . Herney played a 
good floor game. Thomas and Smith 
were Oswego ' s high scorers. 

In the prel iminary game the Bun
nies beat the Rabbits , 2(1 to 13 alter 
playing an extra period in which the 
Bunnies scored seven points to none 
by their opponents . 

Varsity To Play 10 More Games; 
if Will Oppose Alumni February 5 

Here ' s what the men's basketball 
varsity faces for the rest of its 
season: 

Tomor row—Clarkson at Albany. 
Feb. S—Alumni at Albany. 
Feb. 9—at New Pall/.. 
Fell. 10— At New York, Open . 
Feb. 11— At Brooklyn Polytech. 
Feb. 12—at St, S tephen 's . 
I'eb. 18—St. Michael 's at Albany. 
Feb, 24—Alfred at Albany, 
Feb. 26—New I'altz at Albany. 
Mar. S—Much. Insi. at Albany, 
Mar. 12—Buffalo at Albany. 

Clarence Nephew, '28, who will 
lead basketball team against Clark-
son tomorrow. 

SPORT SHORTS 
Beginning practice Tuesday night, 

the faculty women's basketball team 
is training for the game with the 
girls' varsity Saturday uigbi, March 

'30 To Play Academy 
The freshman men's basketball n a m 

will nieei the Albany Hoys' Aeadcim 
February 5 in its nest game. 

Las! night the team played a team 
representing the General Flectric 
training course of Schcncctadv on the 
College court, 

Must Have Cards to Dance 
Students w'shiug to bring friends 

to dance , following basketball game-
may do MI by obtaining a card from 
Dean Anna E. Pierce, according to 
Clvde Slocum, '28, manager of baskel • 
ball. 

Pharmacy Swamps Oswego 
Albany College of Pharmacy de

feated Oswego Normal school in bas
ketball 35 Pi 1 \ Saturday night in 
Albany. Oswego out.sco'red Pilar 
macv in the first half, a reversal of 
its work with Stale College the night 
previous, when ii outscored State in 
the second period. 

Has State A Hockey Team?" No!-" Yes!; 
Baker And Kuczynski In Verbal Gymnastics 

lias State College a hockey team? 
"No," says Rutherford R. Maker, 

men's physical director, 
"Yes," says Anthony Kuczynski, '28, 

Basketball star. 
And so there you are! 
"This talk that Stale will take up 

hockey as a minor sport is pure lock. r 
room bunk-." Coach Maker declared elc-
gantly, replying to a NKWS representa
tive. ' 

"We are organizing a team to repre
sent Stale on the ice this season," quoth 

Kuczynski, "A relay team composed of 
John Kinsella, '29; Thomas Kiusella, '30; 
Richard Winston, '30; Thomas Herney, 
'30, and I has been entered in ice car
nival to he held at Lincoln park Satur
day, January 29. A hockey game is also 
being arranged with Rensselaer Polytech
nic institute for after examinations. 
Practice will start immediately," 

Coach Baker has his own opinion 
abotil Kuczynski as a hockey player, he 
made known. As such, the coach be
lieves, be makes a good basketball player. 

And that's that. 

The Locker-room Low-down 
By Insider 

The Ptirpfc and Gold will begin ils 
iiiosl difficult contest thus far this 
season tomorrow night against Clark-
inn Technical institute with a sizeable 
Lad in total seasonal scoring over ils 
three previous opponents , State has 
scored 92 points against its oppo
nents ' 59, The game scores a re : 
Stale, 2') Jamaica. .12; Slate 29, I ' lalls-
itirgh. 8; State 31, ( )swcgo, 19. 

Captain Nephew and Kuczynski 
are fighting it out for the third sea
son tor high individual scoring 
honors. Nephew won this dispute 
by one point two years ago when 
he was a freshman, Last year 
Kuczynski did not play the whole 
season. Thus far this year each 
has scored th ' r ty points. Nephew 
is leading in field goals, with four
teen to Kuczynski 's twelve, but 
Tony has the edge in foul points, 
six to the captain's two. 

i an \ whose ability to -core has in
creased ciiiiiitlerablj llii- season, is 
third with eighteen points. All of 
llicse except two are for field shots, 
I'be < iswego game was the third eon 
secutiv e game- ill winch I lernev al 
guard held In- oponcnl scoreless from 
the lloi.r. 

This year ' s showing by the var
sity and their work in the two 
years which preceded it have given 
heart to State College basketball 
supporters . F o r several years be
fore had come the worst basketball 
fortune that has ever fallen to the 
Purple and Gold. Defeat after de
feat p.led up, many by large scores. 

11 would be idle to try to fix defi
nitely what has brought the change. 
Mill certainly two factors stand out in 
the itupro* enieiil. (d ie is the good 
judgment of the present and two pre
ceding management* which have pre 
pared schedules, not easy, bill IMI SO 
dillicull as In discourage success. The 
other factor is the arrival in College 
of a small bill valuable group of new 
material. Besl of the new recruits, 
of course, ha\ e been Nephew and 
Kuczynski. 

Of the two, Nephew is without 
doubt potentially the better player. 
W e say potentially, because Ne
phew is not a lways in as good 
form as he might be. Kuczynski 
is frequently a far more brilliant 
player than Nephew, but, like other 
artists, has wide variations in his 
scoring ability. Nephew plays 
more consistently. Kuczynski , how
ever, makes up for this by bis team 
work, which is usually a shade 
better. 

Willard W. Andrews, Pros, P. Wayland Bailey, Secy 

ALBANY TEACHERS' AGENCY, Inc. 
UY riTflve culls for U'ochcra from ovory utiito In tin- union ami i-iui certainly tin (if Hervlco to l!m.lu 
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No Subst i tut ion for Russell Sage 
Since the Athletic Conference of 

American College Women, of which 
the Girls Athletic association is a 
member, disapproved <^> intercollegiate 
sports, the Girls Athletic council will 
substi tute no game for the discon
tinued Russell Sage game. 

Pos tpone S w ' m m i n g Classes 
Swimming classes at Balh 3 will 

not lie held during the eNaininati.ni 
period, according to Bertha Za.ian, '27 
swimming captain. 

A. RADDING 
PHARMACIST 

H 
PURITY ACCURACY 

tOGii MtulUon Ave, Albany, S.Y. 

P A T R O N I Z E T H E 

American (£limit*uu*3 anil Dijprs 
We lean and Dye all kinds of Ladies' and Men's 

Wearing Apparel 
811 MADISON AVENUE Phone West 273 

"We Understand Eyes " 

EYEGLASSES 

OPTOMETRIST 5 0 N . Pear l St. A l b a n y , N . Y . OPTICIAN 

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY 
Prescriptions O u r Business 

CANDY • lie are aeenls for Atmllo, Park anil Tllford, Whitman's, Durand'i, Lowney's Chocolates 

Telephone West 1959 and 3951 
P r o m p t a t t e n t i o n g iven to p n o n e and mail o r d e r s . D e l i v e r y e v e r y w h e r e 

Cor. Western and N. Lake Aves. Albany, N. Y. 

PRINTING OF ALL KINDS 
Students and Groups at the Statu College for Teachers 

will be given special attention 

« 

Mills Art Press 394-396 Broadway Main 2287 
Printers of State College News 

BASEBALL TEAM TO 
PLAY FIVE GAMES 

Will Meet Jamaica Teachers. 
Clarkson Institute And 

Hamilton College 

Five games will be played by the 
varsity baseball team uexi spring, ac
cording to tile schedule made public 
today by Ralph Stanley, '28, manager-
elect, Kour gauii . , will be played ill 
Albany. 

A game with Jamaica Teachers 
training school will open the season 
here on May 7. Clarkson Technical 
institute will play here May 12, 

The following week the team will 
iotinicy to Clinton where it will meel 
l la inihon college May 17. It will 
play Cortland Normal school here 
May 21, The liual game will come 
May 2-1 when Hamil ton college will 
play a return game here. 

The letter men from last year 's 
nine will soon elect a captain, Letter 
men back Ibis year are : CiofT, lel'l-
fielder; Carr, short stop ami cenler-
lielder: Nephew, lirsi base and fielder, 
and (Irillin and Klein, inliclders. The 
mosl severe loss to Stale through 
graduation lasl year was Captain 
Donnelly and Joe (irahalii . star third 
ba-cniau and pi l rhcr i espcclh eh , of 
la -i \ ear's u'ue. 

Indoor practice in ihe gvniuasliini 
will begin al...nl March III With ..ill 
d • praelii i a- n ,i- ihe u ealher 
permit- . 

Call 

A 
YELLOW CAB 

MAIN 444 

For prompt service 

L.A.BOOKHIEM 
RELIABLE MEATS 
and FRESH KILLED 

POULTRY 

Sjii'dttl Attention (liven 

In Sorority limine* 

W e s t 1837 8-16 Madison A v i . 
C o r . O n t a r i o St . 

BALLAGHS 
Exclusive Haberdasher 

849 Madison Ave. 

Albany, N. Y. 

W e a r e h a n d l i n g a d v e r t i s e d 

n ie rc l i and i . se in a 1>ig v a r i e t y . 

W h e n v im a r e in t h i s v i c i n i t y 

t h e n e x t t i m e d r o p in t h i s s h o p 

t h a t c a t e r s to m e n o n l y . A 

cal l wil l c o n v i n c e y o u of t h i s 

fac t . 

S p e c i a l s 

Shoes 
Slippers 

Shirts 
Neckwear 

Slickers 
Sweaters 

CRAIG P. BALLAGH 

http://eNaininati.ni
http://niercliandi.se

